
Huskers Entrain Tonight For Big Sectional Battle
BIBLEU CLASH

TOMORROW WITH

CHAMP GOPHERS

Cornh'usk'ers Out to End String of 13 Minnesota
Tins Over Nebraska; D. X. Reports No

Injuries; 34 3Ien Make Trip.

A! squad of 34 Cornhuskers will

entrain tonight for a battle arena
where they plan to do something
a Nebraska football team has been
unable to do since 1913 trounce
Minnesota.

"To be able to take it Is all well
enough until it becomes a habit"
is the watchword in the Huskers'
dressing room. It has also be-

come the attitude of the red
shirted Cornhuskers toward the
Gophers. Thirteen times the Hus-
kers have lost to Minnesota, until
it has become a taken for granted
habit. Well, this year the Corn-
huskers are out to break this
habit.

True, that the Vikings outweigh
Nebraska in the line. That is a
characteristic of Minnesota elev-

ens, but weight won't mean every-
thing in Saturday's game. The
two backfields pair up quite equal-
ly, each team having its best run-

ner, passer and punter.
Husker Injuries Nil.

Injuries on Nebraska's roster
are virtually nil. Elmer Dohr-man- n.

giant right end, is over a
knee injury and ready for duty as
one flank man. Les McDonald
will be at the left end, with Virg
Yelkin, Paul Amen and John Rich-
ardson leading the reserves.

Fred Shirey and Ted Doyle will
play the inside end positions with
Jack Ellis. Omaha veteran, alter-
nating with Doyle at the right
tackle Capable lesei ves are found
in Bob Mills. George Belders and
Jack Hutcherfon.

Bob Mehring and Ken McGinnis
head the guard list. McGinnis de-

clared himself free from his knee-iniur-

Thursday and is leady to
fill the rieht guard berth. Gus :

Peters, l.mvell Knelish. Georse
Seemann and Bill Heimann are
reserve guard candidates.

Rugged Charlie Brock is the
onlv sophomore expected to start
against the Vikings. Brock is
backed at the center job by Bob
Ramey and Bob Ray.

Backfield Men Plentiful.
Coach D. X. Eible's backfield

men are more than prepared to
run up against Minnesota. Johnny
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Howell at quarter, Ron Douglas
at left half. Game Captain Lloyd
Cardwell at right half and Sam
Francis at full is the first string
of ball runners. Douglas and
Francis are the punters in this
quartet.

Backficld reserves are plentiful
in Nebraska's squad. Bill Andre-so- n

and Thurston Phelps are
quarterbacks. Art Ball, Harris An-

drews, and Ernie White are half-
backs, and Bill Callihan is the re-

serve fullback. Nearly all of
these reserve backs can play any
position in the backfield. Andre-so- n

is the best punter in this
group, while Andiews tops the
passers.

Thursday's practice, bailed
from the curious public, consisted
largely of, dummy offensive and
defensive scrimmage between the
fresh, employii.g Minnesota for-

mations, and the varsity. Coach
Browne, who scouted the Gophers
two weeks ago. leviewed Minne-
sota's attack with the entire squad
after the limbering up exercises.

Coach Bible quizzed regulars
and reserves on their assignments
against the defense that
Coach Bin-man'- s Vikings use. The
frosh and varsity took turns hand-
ling the ball on the vaisity field,
perfecting Nebraska's offense and
defense against Minnesota. The
dav's workout was topped off with
a tackling session using the
tackling dummies.

Friday's Workout Secret.

Friday's workout will consist of
a secret signal drill and a short
dummy scrimmage against the
frosh to taper off the week's pre- -

paraiory worn uuulc me
huskers hit the rous for the north
country.

Pessinvstic as ever. Coach Bier-ma- n

is slaving in the Gopher
camp polishing Minnesota's gieat
grid machint- - for its woik Satur-
day. The Viking forward wall
will probably consist of Reed and
Kin? at ends. v lasein

iand Midler at tackles. v eld and
Twedell at euards. and Svendsen
at center. Charles Schuitz, fine
Gopher guard who started against
Washington two weeks ago, will
see quite a bit of action.

Bierman's lighter but faster
harUfipld finds Bud W ilkinson at
ouaiter. Andy Ura mat left half, i

in Julius Alphonse at
richt "r.alf. and Vic Spadicinni at
full. Buh;er. P.ork. Gmitro.
Thompson and Matheny are the
backfield leseives. Line reserves
are two and three deep at every
position on the Gopht-- r team.
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these fine jackets are ideal. For a limited time this
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Well, tomorrow ia the day! The
day when I firmly believe coach
Dana X. Bible will be taking the
best football material he has ever
had against the second best Bernie
Biernian of the Minnesota Gophers
ever tutored. I say second because
it undoubtedly falls short of the
days of Pung Lund and his ten
team mates of his calibre in 1933.

From all outward appearances
it looks as tho Bernie may as well
have his crying towel closeted, for
most of the sports commentators
over the universe are putting
greenbacks on Minnesota by one
touchdown. This is just enough
judging from the Nordick's all
American lineup, but we corn-fe- d

Nebraskans believe, and truly too,
that the Northerners will be in for
a long afternoon tomorrow. They
may have the edge in weight and
football history, but the Huskers
will match them in vengefull de-

termination. Another score for the
foe is their layoff last week as
the Biblemen snowed away Iowa
State. No men are on the com- -

Hedges, umpir: See Taylor, linesman;
lra Camthr. fuld Jud.

Cornhuffcer roster: Paul Amn. Lincoln;
BUI Andrcson. Plainville, Kas. : Harm
Andrews. Beatrice; Art Ball. Fremont;
George Belderj. Pender; Charles Brock.
Columbus: 111 Callihan. Grand Island;
Llovd Cardwell. Seward: Ron Douglas.
Crete; Klmer Dnhrmann. Siai'lehurst; Ted
novie. Cunis: Jack Ellts. Omaha: Dick
Fischer. Valentine: Lowell English.

Sam Franvis. Lincoln; Bill Herman.
Osceola; John How til. Omaha: Jack
Hutcherson. Wellington. Kas. : Les Mc-

Donald. Grand Island: Ken McGinnis. Ord;
Bob Mehring. Grand Island: Bob Mills.
Lincoln: Gus Peters. Lincoln: Marvin
Plock. Lincoln: Thurston Phelps. Exeter:
John Richardson. Kau Claire. Wis.; Bob
i:..mev. Linc.ln: Bo'. Rav. Lincoln: F.d

Saurer. L'nroin: Fred Shtrev. Latrt'be.
George Seemann. Omaha; Ken

ftnndo. Grand Island: Ernie White. Falls
Citv: Virg Yelkin. Lincoln

Coaches D. X. Bible. Her.rv F. Schulte.
Rov Lvman and W. H. Browne. Dr. Earle
Deppeii, Dr. Shickley and Trainer A. C.
Cornell.

Markers John K. Selleck and Don
Wiemer.

Equipment manager. Floyd Bottom.

As We See 'Em
ii 1

According to our own compila-

tions on selecting or predicting
last week's football winners, we
batted .R91 to set a new N'ebras-ka- n

mark in this pastime. Out
of 41 predictions we offered. 32
were ngnt. i wrong it.and 2 ties. Throwing the 2 ties
out the window and counting our
three-touchdow- n guess on the
Husker-Ame- s game as right, the
average comes to .891.

Confinine our predictions to
what we consider the 25 top-notc- h

tilts of the week, nere are our
picks for Oct. 10:

Arkansas-Baylor- : Arkansas'
Razorbacks get the nod.

Carnegie Tech-Michiga- n

State: Mighty close with a
Michigan State edge.

Columbia-Army- : Another
West Point parade.

Dartmouth-Hol- y Cross: Cru-

saders look the best here.
Fordham-Souther- n Methodist:

Ran-- s to beat the Mustangs.
Harvard-Brown- : C r I rp s o n

looks better than Brown.
Illinois-Souther- n C a lifornia:

Tossup with Trojans as tops.
lowa-State-- a n sas: Every-

thing points toward the

Kansas State-Mizzour- Close
garre with a bit ahead.

Marquette - St. Louis: Mar-
quette by a long sight.

Michigan-Indiana- : Very even
but we'll take the Hoojiers.

Minnesota-Nebraska- : CORN-
HUSKERS by a single touch-
down is our prayer.

Navy-Virgini- Va. can't pos-
sibly sink the Navy.

Notre Dame-Washingt- (St.
Louis;: F.ghting Irish triumph.

Ohio State-Pittsburg- Your

Have you had
at one

Winners the

Bilhe Fitzpatrick
Carl Faulconer
Armond Nogard
Don Hitchcock
Eugene Showalter
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Ball
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With Ed Steeves

plete injury list, however, and tip
top Is the word describing the
roster.

My honest wager is a scoreless
deadlock on Minnesota turf tomor-
row.

Bible may expect the far famed
Bierman plays which have netted
the all potent Gophers so many
yards. The first is and end around
play in which the agate is passed
to the fullback who gives a half
spin and tosses the burden to a
wingback coming across who in
turn gives it to left end. Cute?

Another is a simple power play
in which every man blocks for all
that is in him and. they literally
shove the opposition down the
field.

In the third the tailback gets
thP hall, fakes, and plows thru
tackle behind four of the teams
best blockers.

The final blow is a lateral from
the half just over scrimmage to
the tailback coming wide r.xound
end. It has been said that this was
adopted from the old Nebraska
lateral to game Captain Cardwell.

guess is as good as ours, but on
a sudden hunch, we'll take Ohio
State over Pitt.

Oregon State-Californi- Cali-

fornia here we come.
Princeton-Rutger- s: Princeton

is the choice.
Purdue-Wisconsi- Purdue has

the best ball club here.
Rice-Tex- A & M: Texas A

& M to win.
Stanford-Orego- n: Rosebowlian

Stanford is still powerful.
Texas-Oklahom- We stand

for Texas, suh.
Tulane-Centenar- y : Close bat-

tle with Tulane on top.
UCLA-Washingto- We'll take

th laria frnm Ln Anneles.
the

but bet i
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What Is a Gopher?
In Minnesota "gophers" the

name of the football that
play Nebraska Huskers Sat-

urday.
In Webster's dictionary goph-

er is:
"1. Any of certain burrowing

rodents the size a large rat
or larger, having small eyes and
short ears, etrong claws the
fore and very large
cheek pouches opening beside
(not into) the mouth: whence
they are also called 'pocket
gophers' "pouched They
are confined to western North
America. Central America, and

of the southern
States, east to Georgia. In the
latter region they are called
'salamanders.

"2. Any of numerous small,
mostly longitudinally striped,
ground of the prairie
region of North America . . .

closely allied chipmunks.
"3. A burrowing land tortoise.
"4. The gopher
There are two definitions in

the infallible Webster. The
may take pick of ".

A burglar who blows open
safes." end "6. An inhabitant of
Minnesota."

Kxfension of Northwestern
Evacston campus a half

mile into Lake Michigan is bc-i-

planned by that institution's
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HUSKERS KEEP SOIL SOUVENIR
FROM 1913 W IN OVER GOPHERS

Nebraska Beat Minnesota 6-- 0 on Home
13 Years Ago; Memento Saved from

Spot Where Score Made.

Carefully preserved in the Nl
Club room at the coliseum is a
shield with a small glass-encase- d

circle, about the size of half dol
lar, containing something more
precious than radium to loyal Ne-

braskans. It is dirt plain, com-
mon ordinary, everyday dirt.

Why so prec'ous? This dirt,
my friends, was taken from the ac-

tual spot where a Husker half-
back scored last game-winnin- g

touchdown from the
Gophers of Minnesota. This was
thirteen years ago, to be exact,
Oct. 18, 1923 in Me-

morial Stadium.
In 1902, the third year of ath-

letic strife between the northland
Vikings and the midwest Corn-
huskers, Nebraska won its first
game against the Gophers. The
score was 6 to 0. Since then, with

.the of 1913, the Huskers
have never won a game from Min-
nesota, but have succeeded twice
in tieing the mighty Gophers. In
19C8 the game ended in scoreless
deadlock and in 1919 the score was
a 6-- 6 stalemate.

The Vikings have won. there-
fore .thirteen of these games, Ne-

braska has had victories, and
two ties complete the For
the superstitions souls, thirteen
years since a Husker victory and
thirteen Minnesota wins in the se-

ries might mean something.
Behind them lie three seasons

without a defeat, two seasons with-
out a tie and two national cham

pionships. That is the awe-in- -

spiring record of the mighty Vik-

ings against whom Coach D. X.
Bible will send the Cornhuskers.

I A record of eighteen consecutive
wins marks the Gophers grid book.
Two moie victories and the Goph-jer- s

will equal the record of the
old Notre Dame team twenty
straight wins. If the Vikings win

Take

Y a I Missed jail of their games on rard this
Yale last week, we'll on fall, they will set a new and un-'e- m
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Coach Bierman's Gophers aren't
going to let anything stand ,ln
tneir way lowara csiaDusning uu
unprecedented mark in grid iron
history. Not even Nebraska.

Minnesota-Nebrask- a record:
Year Winner Score
1900 Minnesota 20-1- 4

1901 Minnesota 19- - 0
1902 Nebraska 6- - 0
1904 Minnesota .16-1- 2

1905 Minnesota .3S- - 0
1906 Minnesota .13- - 0
1907 Minnesota . 8- - 5
1908 Tie game . 0- - 0
1909 Minnesota .14-1- 0

1910 Minnesota .21- - 0
1911 Minnesota .21- - 3
1912 Minnesota .13- - 0

to
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Before Nov. 1st . . ..S3.75
g After Nov. 1st... .$4.00

II After Jan. 1st. .$4.25

H After March 1st. .$4.50
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1913 Nebraska 7- - 0
1919 Tie game fi- -

1932 Minnesota 7- -

1934 Minnesota 2U- -

1935 Minnesota 12- -

Condra. Ward, Stewart
Address Aurora C. o f C.

Dr. G. E. Condra. chairman of
the conservation and survey de-

partment of the university, aivl
Professors I. D. Ward and la.;!
Stewart to Aurora Mondr.y
evening to speak before the i

chamber of commerce meeting. All
three men appeared on the pro-
gram, each discussing a diffe:e U

phase of the subject of well iriiga-tio-

Relax At The

1138 P
A Hard Day At School

S4.23. . . with $1.00 down
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